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Bud break on one of our Chambourcin grapevines in April.



Happy March 2022 from Arrington Vineyards!

Spring is right around the corner - which means warmer weather, longer days, outdoor picnics,
“Music In the Vines”, and of course, new vintages of wine. We’re already preparing for a new season
of Food Truck Fridays, Bluegrass at the Barn, and Jazz on the Hillside.

Last year, several of our wines sold out because of increased demand combined with limited supply.
Sound familiar? We're all experiencing some form of this supply-chain hangover in our lives. Farming
is yet another factor that has complicated our supply chain woes. 2021 was a tough year for small
berry farmers - specifically blackberry and raspberry growers in Oregon and Washington. Most of
the bramble berry crops burned up during the Pacific Northwest's record-setting triple-digit
heatwave last summer. Our growers were unable to supply us with Marion blackberry and red
raspberry juices last year, which means that we did not make those wines last fall. Additionally, we
were unable to procure the late-harvest grapes that we use to make our popular "Honeysuckle"
sweet white wine.

Life handed us lemons - but hey, we're experts at making lemonade! No blackberries? No problem!
We made three new sweet fruit wines instead! Introducing… (trumpet herald here)… 

Blueberry, Strawberry, and Peach fruit wines! 

All three wines are made entirely from fresh-pressed fruit juice sourced from the Finger Lakes region
of New York. No flavorings or mixes here - just beautifully ripe fruit, pressed into juice, which we
cold-fermented into stunning sweet wines. Our new Strawberry wine is a sentimental favorite that
reminds us of a beautiful song. Our new Blueberry wine is rich, dark, and delicious, just as you’d
expect, and the new Peach wine is liquid summer heaven in a glass! By mid-March, all three fruit
wines will be bottled into beautiful new 375ml bottles and available for sale. If you liked our sweet
wines before, you're going to love these new kids!  

Warm spring weather signals the return of live music weekends at the winery – along with the
return of “Food Truck Fridays” and sales of our outrageously popular Peach and Rosé “Frosés”. If you
like, you can review our recently updated 2022 events calendar here: AV EVENTS CALENDAR

As life begins returning and blooming this spring, we are filled with hope that we will finally emerge
from the pandemic loop so we can get back to regular, relaxed social gatherings with our friends and
family. We also hope that you will join us at the winery this year to enjoy the views, the sunshine,
the music, our wine, and most importantly, each other’s presence!

Cheers!

Kip Summers

President and Master Vintner

https://arringtonvineyards.com/events-calendar/


Recent Accolades

Chardonnay 2020
Kinzley Reserve 2020

Riesling 2020
Russell Merlot 2019
Syrah 2018

Red Fox Red 18-19
Stag's White 2020
KB 12*18
Encore 2018
Antebellum White 2020

Cabernet Sauvignon 2018
Petite Noir NV



Riesling 2020

Firefly Rosé 2020
Red Fox Red 18-19
Syrah 2018

Chardonnay 2020
KB 13*19

Recent Accolades

Stag's White 2020
Petite Noir NV

Cabernet Sauvignon 2018
Kinzley Reserve 2020



Featured Wine Pairing
Greek Yogurt Lemon Muffins

Step 1: Preheat the oven to 400 degrees. Prepare a 12-cup muffin tin with cooking spray or line with muffin cups.

Step 2:
In a medium bowl combine flour, sugar, lemon zest, baking powder, baking soda, and salt.

Make a well in the center of the dry ingredients.

Step 3:
In a separate bowl combine egg, yogurt, milk, lemon juice, vegetable oil, and vanilla. Add the egg mixture to

the dry ingredients. Stir just until moistened. The batter will be lumpy. Divide the batter evenly into the muffin

cups and fill each cup 2/3 full. Bake the muffins in the preheated oven for 17 to 19 minutes, or until golden.

Cool in the muffin tin about 5 minutes before transferring to a wire rack to cool.

Step 4:
To make the glaze, stir together the confectioners’ sugar and reserved lemon juice until your glaze is easily drizzled.

Over warm muffins, drizzle the glaze and serve warm.

Recommended pairing: Antebellum white 2020

TASTING  NOTES | Style : fruit forward, Bourbon barrel aged
                                         Aroma: toasted coconut, vanilla
                                         Flavor: piña colada, dried banana chips

WINEMAKER NOTES | This white wine was made primarily from a blend of Tennessee grown
white wine grapes. Each batch was cold fermented slowly and separately to preserve each
grape’s elegant fruit flavors. Post fermentation, we transferred the wine to fresh, recently
emptied Bourbon barrels for 8 months of aging. Bourbon barrel aging added layers of flavor
for a unique and delicious white wine experience. 

Recipe adapted from 31daily.com 

Ingredients:
2 cups all purpose flour 

½ tsp salt    

3/4 cups sugar

1 large egg, beaten 

1 tbsp lemon zest (Reserve 1–2 tsp to sprinkle on top)

½ cup milk

2 tsp baking powder

Juice of 1 Large Lemon

1/2 tsp baking soda

½ cup vegetable oil

1/2 cup Plain Greek Yogurt (or plain yogurt)

1 tsp pure vanilla extract

½ cup Confectioner’s Sugar

1 to 2 tsp Lemon Juice

https://www.31daily.com/lemon-muffins/
https://www.31daily.com/lemon-muffins/


Recommended pairing: Syrah 2018

TASTING  NOTES | Style : medium-bodied , complex
                                         Aroma: açaí berry, black currant, rosemary
                                         Flavor: green Peppercorn, black cherry

WINEMAKER NOTES | The grapes for this Syrah blend were sourced from a few
different vineyards in the Horse Heaven Hills AVA (American Viticulture area) in
Washington state. Fermented in Stainless Steel tanks for up to 18 days. The wine
was aged in French-made American oak barrels (20% new, 80% used) for 14 months. 

Featured Wine Pairing
Philly cheese steak Sloppy Joes

Ingredients:
1 pound lean ground beef

½ Teaspoon Kosher salt

2 tablespoons butter

½ teaspoon fresh ground black pepper

1 small yellow onion diced

1 tablespoon cornstarch

1 small green bell pepper diced

1 cup beef broth

8 ounces brown mushrooms minced

8 ounces Provolone Cheese Slices chopped

2 tablespoons ketchup

1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce

6 brioche hamburger buns 

Step 1:
Add the ground beef to a large cast iron skillet (this browns very well) and brown

until a deep brown crust appears before breaking the beef apart.Stir the ground

beef and brown until a deep crust appears on about 50 or so percent of the beef.

Step 2:
Remove the beef (you can leave the fat) and add the butter and the onions and bell

peppers and mushrooms.Let brown for 1-2 minutes before stirring, then let brown for

another 1-2 minutes before stirring again.

Step 3: Add the beef back into the pan.

Step 4:
In a small cup mix the beef broth and cornstarch together, Add the ketchup,

Worcestershire sauce, salt, black pepper, beef broth/cornstarch mixture into the pan.

Step 5: Cook until the mixture is only slightly liquidy (about 75% of the mixture is above liquid), 3-5 minutes.

Step 6: Turn off the heat, add in the provolone cheese.

Step 7: Served on toasted brioche buns.

Recipe adapted from dinnerthendessert.com

https://dinnerthendessert.com/philly-cheese-steak-sloppy-joes/#
https://dinnerthendessert.com/philly-cheese-steak-sloppy-joes/#
https://dinnerthendessert.com/philly-cheese-steak-sloppy-joes/#
https://dinnerthendessert.com/philly-cheese-steak-sloppy-joes/


What's New

Celebration blanc
Style: Semi sweet, fruit forward 

Aroma: juicy pear, nectarine 

Flavor: apricot, fig, honey

Pairings | Pair this wine with lightly sweet desserts such

as crème brûlée, fruit pie topped with whipped cream, or

fresh cantaloupe. It also goes well with Indian cuisine.

Celebration Rosé
Style: Semi dry

Aroma: red apple, fresh cut roses

Flavor: strawberry, watermelon, lime zest

Pairings | This is a very versatile food wine that is

delicious with salmon, ham, game, and red meats.

SHOP NOW

https://arringtonvineyards.com/collection/wines/


Premier Experience
This spring, try the new pairing of wine and small bites

prepared by Simply Living Life. This experience takes

place in our charming Vineyard House with views of our

Barn - it's not to be missed!

Includes a Souvenir AV logo crystal wine glass.

Reservations required.

Availability: Saturdays | Sundays

Duration: 90 minutes

Signature Group Tasting
With a variety of wines to choose from, you're sure to

find something that will suit your taste. The Vineyard

House has been designed with comfort in mind and

features seating areas perfect for relaxing and

enjoying some quality time. Wine Club Members may

choose from any preselected flight or an exclusive

flight available to members only. 

Includes a Souvenir AV logo crystal wine glass.

Reservations required.

Availability:  Saturdays | Sundays

Duration: 90 minutes

Elevated tasting 
experiences

BOOK NOW

https://www.arringtonvineyards.com/Elevated-Experiences
https://arringtonvineyards.com/visit-us/elevated-experiences/


Upcoming events
 April 2nd 3-7pm | Jazz on the Hillside: 9 Volt Romeo Band | Bluegrass at the Barn: Howlin Brothers Band

 April 3rd 3-7pm | Jazz on the Hillside: The Lilliston Effect Band | Bluegrass at the Barn: Grasstime Band

 April 9th 3-7pm | Jazz on the Hillside: San Rafael Band | Bluegrass at the Barn: Craig Morris & King Cotton Band

 April 10th 3-7pm | Jazz on the Hillside: The Lilliston Effect Band | Bluegrass at the Barn: Craig Duncan & Friends Band

Let Simply Living Life make your

next visit to the winery even more

relaxing by having a gourmet

picnic delivered to you.

Upon arrival, your picnic will be waiting at the

vineyard in a signature picnic basket, complete

with wine glasses, cloth napkins, dinnerware,

and a tablecloth. Choose from a carefully

curated menu, and your picnic will be ready to

savor as you enjoy simply living life.

Visit www.Simply-Living-Life.com

or call (615) 377-5343

Enjoy delicious food during your

next visit to the winery from the

Simply Living Life cottage

known for their chicken

flatbreads, charcuterie boards,

pork nachos, and much more

They also offer homemade

desserts and coffee drinks from

the Derby. 

 

Simply Living Life will be open

starting in April every Friday,

Saturday, and Sunday.

VIEW THE MENU

Mark your calendar! Music in the Vines kicks off the first weekend

of April. Enjoy live Jazz on the Hillside and Bluegrass at the Barn

every Saturday and Sunday from 3-7pm.

https://www.arringtonvineyards.com/Elevated-Experiences
https://www.arringtonvineyards.com/Event-Calendar/Music-in-the-Vines
http://www.simply-living-life.com/
https://simply-living-life.com/arrington-vineyard/


WINE CLUB MONTHS 2022

MAY 2022 CLUB DATES

HOURS OF OPERATION
 

Monday through Saturday: 11am - 8pm

Sunday: 12pm – 6pm

Barn Hours | Closed November through March 

Office Hours | Monday through Friday 9am – 5pm

wineclub@arringtonvineyards.com

Follow us @arringtonvineyards

Copyright © 2022 Arrington Vineyards, All rights reserved. 

6211 Patton Road, Arrington, TN

www.arringtonvineyards.com

March
May

September
November

May 2nd | Process Club Orders for Payment

May 3rd | Will-Call Orders are available for Pick Up
(you have 30 days to pick up orders)

May 13th | Shipping Orders Ship Out

https://www.arringtonvineyards.com/Visit-Us
http://facebook.com/arringtonvineyards
http://instagram.com/arringtonvineyards
https://www.arringtonvineyards.com/Wine-Club/Wine-Club-Selection
https://www.arringtonvineyards.com/Wine-Club/Wine-Club-Selection
https://www.arringtonvineyards.com/Wine-Club/Wine-Club-Selection
https://www.arringtonvineyards.com/

